
ADJUDICATION An APPRISING.

(FORMALITIES of the DILIGENCE.)

168o. 7anuary 16. BROWN against NICOL.

JOHN BROWN, having right by progrefs, to an apprifing of fome tenements in
Edinburgh, purfues redu6tion of an anterior apprifing, whereunto John Nicol
has right; on this reafon, that the apprifing was without warrant; becaufe the
letters of apprifing did not contain the tenements apprifed, neither does the fpecial
charge to enter heir comprehend the faid tenements; but both it, and the letters
of apprifing, were blank as to the particular lands, and the blank is now fcored out;
neither does the execution of the fpecial charge exprefs the lands.-It was anfwered,
That the freffenger who is judge to the apprifing, was the fame that executed the
fpecial charge; and the apprifing itfelf is the execution of the letters of apprifk
ing, and bears exprefsly, That the meffenger by virtue of the fpecial charge, did
charge the debtor's heir to enter nominatim to the tenements in quettion; that he
denounced the fame tenements, which accordingly were apprifed : So that, though
there were no execution for the fpecial charge, except the apprifing, it is fuffi.
cient, and a moft folemn execution, efpecially after fo long time.

Tax LORDS filtained the apprifing, notwithitanding of the faid blanks.
&air, v. 2. p* 739*

1680. FAbruary ii. GoRDao against HUNTER.

IN a competition betwixt Gordon of Troquhen and John Hunter, both having
adjudged the fame lands; it was alleged, for Troquhen, That Hunter's aflignation
was null; proceeding upon a bond, payable only upon requifition of forty days;
and yet the adjudication, upon the late ad, proceeds, without mention of any re-
quifition. It was anfiered, That, there being no infeftment upon the bond, re-
quifition was not neceffary to make it moveable; and, though the debtor could
not be charged to make payment till requifition, yet his lands might be adjudged,
the fummons of adjudication being more folemn than the requifition by initru-
aient. It was replied, That the being payable only upon requifition by a notary
and inflrnment, there could be neither procefs thereon, for payment, nor adjudica-
tion; for, if the debtor be ;ot obliged to pay till requilition, his lands cannot be
adjudged; which is a legal folutkn: And, though the cafes of adjudications be
new, yet ation for payment, on fuch bonds, has been ordinary; againt which,
this defence has ever been futained,-No procefs, till requifition be made.

THE LORDS found, That the adjudication could not proceed till requifition haal
been ufed; but Hunter, producing an infirument of requifition, before the adju-
dication, The LORDS foflained the adjudication; albeit it did not bear the requi-
fition produced; and albeit the requifition, being done by the creditor hinefelf,
did not bear the bond produced, but did contain the tenor thereof.

Stair, V. 2. P. 754..
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No 2.
An apprifing
fitlained; al-
though, at the
time of exe-
cution, the
letters had
been blank in
the deferip-
tion of the
lands.

No 3.
Where requi-
lition before
payment isfti-
pulated in the
bond; requi-
fition muft be
made before
adjudication.


